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Local Intelligence.

Small pnx is racini; in Mazatlan.

The Sonora revolution is a myth.
t,,1. Wimple is oxrweted home soon.

The streets re being improved ic

The Empire district i threatened uritk

umter !M iVamnpton Mreet is l
.

inuks the ft nay Trish

are report exl to be fat and
nifd.
1'irolfth InfaBtry are concontra- -
I.owriL

:h of XoreaiUw will tell tin
,.i-- . u laie. t

puldic schools willi : c riaeuix open
S . t taler lMti.

dS.'iH.' City was damaged $12,000 by a
, , ul ram itorni.

lac Ada mill and mine are being suc--
. sfUilJ operated.

The town of Tempe is to have a lodge
..' (iiXHl Templars.

Tin town is lull ot sirangcis in at- -

ou the feast.

1" ..rirenvats in Uonsresa tiall are
...eiteuHively made.

.

I i Ic than a mouth Tucson will be
r.. supplied with water.

i m shady ide of the str.et is gener--
' moat patronized.( v tiie

11,? railroad is reported to hare
r.n4llv readied Calabiisas.

Mr. leneral Crook will not come to
Arizona ,ur euU time yet.

Kiilroad travel to the East and Weet
w Jeoidedly lirfht at present.

Tlie l)emirtie County Convention
.', mift uu September titith.

C.'DhiJrrable gold du is bein
: rollout iu from the Sauta Kitas.

llie re,jistration of Ciichise county
'.H'tit up to over tif eeu hundred.

I'L-,- una rs in the Snta Kitas are
, Uu J orr the rec pturo of .Morton.

lhe pie layers for the city water
wi are uradwiily approaching the

10- -

Ibe copper smelter at Itussell is said
to be turnim; out five tons of copper
iail- -

A; nojn lat Wednesday Maricopa
nuatj bad 430 names on its great re--

.n!-r- .

It is said that Uon. B. A. Fickaa, of
It.aiLmtone, is aojot to engage iu jour--
--.iiiita;

lbe water millions piles hwe vamosed
0aJ wth them the occupations of the
Tenders.

Corn fodder is the only stock feed
eddied to town by the ranchers at

i.res-eii-t

The Little Devil mine in Tombstone
a a bi aff.ur. The ore is rich and
.btlliiioUt.

Minins; in the Cbiricahuas is about
itiaj.eiiJed. throagh fear of an Apache

The T.imbtone Independent is going
tc bf rerivfld, with lion. Fat. damiltou
J tie helm.

Di.l :n London, Eugland, on August
ist.Mn- - Arabella T. Daly, sihter of Col.
ftttaer II. Toole.
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the liench the peojile lose an honest con- -
ciencions aud able official. His decis- ¬

ions in .ne of the more important
cases tried before him, h.ive been rcn- -
deieil iu accordance with law and justice.
A competent and dignified judge on the
bench, a pleasing and dignified gentle- ¬

man, when not exercising his judicial
functions, wo wish him the most com- -
nlete tiiiccpsn in Uii The Tuc- -

Tombstone Btiinblicnn.

Why the Star get its politics
pateuted iu San, Francisco, as it does its
third page? It seems to have a patent

wliich is, "Why wa? Porter com- ¬

pelled to resign the judgeship?" Judge
Porter was not "compelled" to resign
the jndgcship.'nor aiked to resign it.
The craven act of meannesB which
brought charges against him wag

trans;iareut and charges received
no attention whatever. W e doD't doubt
but that the Star is ashamed of
weak twaddle of these charges, if itH
knows what that were." Phenix Her-- ,
aid.

j

The sdmiuistratsrof the estate of the
late C. E Roberts Geo. W. Piper, writes
from the Santa Ritss that he would like

friend and relativ s of Roberts to
take oogniiance of his death. They nre
supposed to be living in Alexandria. Vn. j

The papers of that town are respectfully
skexl to copy thi? article. Mr. Piper's j

addreas is Tubac.JPima county, Arizona.

Cntisp. Lire.

.
SiMno.VisCMr,Sopt.3,1882.

Editor CrxizEx: The report to the
effect that a fight placo yesterday
between this plnce and Calabasas is
probablv untrue. It doubtless origin- ¬

ated from the fact that another band of '

Indians which had into Mexico
had an engagement with the Mexican , rgiuf ii iy
troops and were driven northof the. lino I tl"ly-"ll- i'
into Arizona.

It is believed that a large portion of
the band which has committing
outrages along the Santa Cruz and
Souuita valleys has eithar gone into tho
Mulo or Dragoon mountains. But it is
feared that tmall bands are still infest
inL' the Patagonia aud Santa Rita
mountains and wita the iuten- -

ranches
Osnxl w.l.o
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idea,

those

crossed

men, aud th: i fact nrocludes the possi- -
ouuy oi ior hay ining nice
a formidable defense.

L'ufortuuately for us tho "tender fool"
element predominates in our and
as a consequence tho most excitable.
and at times the most ludicrous vio-
lence is manifested. This i a most
beautiful Sunday morning and as num- ¬

bers of our little party take turns in
scanning with tho field-glas- s the sur- ¬

rounding hills and gulcnes, the most la-
mentable sighscan be and to hear mndfre from all uapunuw.
some of them tell it they would all be
preparing for cnurcu were they back
tinon the flower-tinte- d prairies of Kan
bus. aud Ohio or the paw-pa- w glens of
old Indiana, vineu ttie report is re-¬

ceived that the red skins are ou the
onnosite side of the Putoranin moun
tains then the Jest and Jack is bandied

like a rubber foot-ba- ll and all in
terest iu the faithful inchester rifle is
lost, but let a ruuner bring in tho infor-
mation that the wily Apache ispros- -
pecung ior scaips in iue looi-iuu- a uuu
then silence begins supreme, belts
glisten with a circle of cartridges and
sighs pour fortji from our cotrijyuions
like small walnuts from an overtnrnd
wheel-barro- .

In this section there are but two
women, both Mexican and but one
child, consequently wo have in this, fact
one advantago our most camps should
tho Indians conclude'to call upon us for
a donation of scalps. fliu.

Dividend Payers.
Arizoni mines in their present un-

level pou condition, stand fourth on
the list of dividend payers. So far for
tho year o! 1SH2 dividends have been
paid as per the result below given.
Michigan, S2,.(i00; Utah, 51,523."00;
Colorado, Sl,l53,5f0: Arizona, 3102,500;
ralirornia, l,IXJi,I57; Dakota, 57K.'.aX);
Mexico, SoliyiOO; Montana, S221.- -
UK1; Nevada, S17&2G2; Missouri.S40.000;
Georgia, 632.000; Idaho, S9,000:Nova
Scotia, 4,8O0; New Mexico, S4.475.
Michigan pays her dividends on cop-¬

per, Missouri on lead: nil the others pay
theirs 011 gold, silver and copper. Ari- ¬

zona according to developments
innkes tue best showing of all.

Twice Held Up.
Last Sunday evening a well known

prospector named Ed. Parker started
from Charleston to Kendell to transact
some business. Ho had not proceeded
more than half way when a man rose up
in front ot Dim on tne road aud in tuun
der tones commended uim to throw up
lus iiands and diBKOrge lus pockets, .ur.
Parker hastened to obey, and said cheer- ¬

fully that he was never in better con- ¬

dition for a robber, as he had not a cent
and had not a dollar except at a
distance for more than six months. This
seemed t cool the ardor of the knight
of the road and a conversation ensued.
They inquired each other's name and
business, 1 elated anecdotes and became
like old friends in a few minutes. Par- ¬

ker said that he was going to Kendell
and suggested that the highwayman ac-¬

company him, as a fellow at that point
would take jawbone for the drinks.
That of course was sufficient induce- ¬

ment to walk a couple of miles. The
conversation was continued during the
walk and by the time they reached the
"Y" were firm friends. Several drinks
were disposed of, Parker transacted his
business and they retraced .their steps
toward Charleston. About the same
place where tbey encountered each
other, two ot'er men sprung up and
had the drop ou the travelers instantly
They were ordered to throw np their
hands, notwithstanding the protesta- ¬

tions of one of them that he was in the
same line of business. One of the
robbers kept two guns unpleasantly
near their faces, while the othe'i
one went through their pockets,
I'arker had forty-eig- dollars in bills
stowed away carefully in the bottom ol
his pantaloons pocket, but tho searcher
missed it wiuie making uis examinations
and in consequence the job bore no
fruit for the thieves. Recriminations
eusned. One ot the robbers rebuked
them for not having something to defiaj
the expense of so much labor. Parker
who was in excellent humor on account
of his little pilo being intact, related the
circumstances of tho first meeting with
his companion. This made the party
good nat tired, and Parker asserted that
a drink was all that was necessary to
make things lovely all ronnd. At this
the strangers almost simultaneously
produced a pair of bottles; the party sat
down on the roadside and a cood drink
ing bout began. Tlie festivities did not
end until the last drop of whisky was
gone-- Parker then took bis departure
for Charleston, and tht three foot pads
remained together. B. A. Fickas, of
this city, was at Charleston when Park- ¬

er reached there, and ho reports that he
was pretty drunk. He recited his nd
ventnres.and produced tho money that
the robbers' necloct had enabled him to
have. Mr. McDowell then stepped for- ¬

ward and informed I'arker that as be
bad had so much good luck he miitht be
able to pay him a little matter of forty- -
two dollara that was due for more than
five years. The money was paid and
Parker invested the balance of his sav- ¬

ings in whisky lieforo going to sleep.
Tomlietone Epitaph.

ir. Pat Mahonov. the Calabasas horee
Anma, has been Dominated by the thief that was brought by Deputy

too

seen

1 osburg from Socorro, .New- - Mexico, a
few days aeo, was identified by two
Italians now working in the conrt house
as being oue of the three men that stood
themselves and companions up on the
Sonoita last June to the tnne of S1.300.
Judge Osborne held him in $5000 and
not having it he was committed.

Ap Apache Indian, who lately escap- ¬

ed from prison in Chihuahua and went
t tho Mescalero reservation to try to
raiso a band to follow him on the war
path, was arrested on the reservation
by the authorities a few days ago'and
sent up to Santa F&

Tho residents of St. John, N. B., are
considering the proposed celebration of
the loyalist centenary next year. It
was in June, 1783, that the loyalists
landed at St. Jdhn, then called Parr--
town.

lrermptton Aoflce.

Lind OrnrE at Ttcsos, Abhosa.
0.

VOTICK IS IIEI1EI11' OIVrN THAT JCAN. Sota hait til-- ii notice of intention to
mako final proo' in supi ort of hie
declaratory statement, claim No. S5X and eeenre
final entry d. before tha and lte- -
ceiTerat office mi the llth day ot October.

ri at 10 o clock 1. U lor tne nortnweii quar- ¬

ter of Sec an. a.Townhip 10. 12 8. of ilanjre
so. 19 test, and namea thefnllowiucas hm wil- -
ne-- e. nr.. Antonio roia.jBan ald x. Aritn.
mo fjimaclaran and Nicholas Soul, all of lled--

son Iwr will reeetve an important acqui-- 1 lim. county. A;T
ution in the person of Judge btilwell.
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Medical.

Mills Ferar.
Himnoni IU- -

aoun
the &sd carne
tha oat of th I

It can wbn
all nmdiM
rtu.

Headache.
For th aa'J

core of this
is'c aiSietioa take Binmons lUlator.

Dyspepsia.
Tho Itrznlator will poaitirelr rora this tumble

diiaa. We twit emphaticallx what w Iran

Constipation,
Vf.nl.i vifrf Iwt naritrdd iui a &ilmnt.

tore ura&nd tlie rruinty ol loe rw.
iklH. Therefore or taking 8incacti
Lirer IloIator It is hanoleM. nuld end ef--

Biliousness.
On or two t&blMpoonfds will rmieTe all tii
troablea incident to a bilious na- -

ilnxicc. ilrowBine. uislrvp alter eaxiBff.

iiiaiana.
Penmnb mar all attacks brocc&Aivoallr

t&kicc a dose of Simmons lUvolaUtr to
keeptne Larerin iieajtnracuon.

Bad Breatn.

and
Lirer

ulator hrrt
Chilli
Femr

tntem.
oitm

relist
dutrw

Lirer

trifling
ntinofll

oUt nature

aute. sach&

arotd
Lirr

ceneralij amunc rrom a cusoraeml stcroacfi,r.an
oe correeteii or iaiudk oimcconi lirer jiu

Jaundice.
Siznment Lirer Itcnlaturaooa eradicate thi

diiwam from th erstem, leancs tto kia clear
heard I

about

Sick

totwtroa

Children nff"rio with Calireoon eXDnenc
relief when Himmons larer ltfiralatur u ad
mi&iAteraL AdalU&laoderiTe irraat bfmefit from
Lmi medicme, 11 is not aapieaaaQt; it ia barm
1M anil off retire Inrelj roiretAblA.

Itlauuer mud kldnrr.
Mott of the ihiwaAK ot tha bladder orienrmf
xrom tanitt. ot ine nacer reeroio the action of
thelirex fallj. and twthfhe bladdc
will ho reetored- -
ftfTaka onlr tha rennlse. whieh iklwrnra hm an
the wrapper the roil trade murk and aiirnatnra of

J. ri. ZiEILIN & CO.,
Sold bj all DrnegieU.

Colic.

kidn?)and

mhKdAw.lr
PmxACxxraxa.

DR LIEBIGI 400 GEARY STREET,
San Francisco.

TO TIIEAT aac- -CO.NTI.NGEB HoBsspalhy er- -
n J 11iiu ... oym.un or wuuais

t--J OlMU without merrarr orau naoicadraca. UK. LJKUIliU
EC INVIGttltVlOP. U a poettiTe
Oanu pcr2i5em euro tor

DeMlKT.Loit MinlLOOd. Vital Bx- -
(J) hanitlos. and all the terrible r.
UJ enlta of aiauteii nature. excee

and jouttiral routes The Doc- ¬

tor will nerve in wntine to for- ¬
feit fl.no for s case that he nn- -
uertakt and faila to cure. The
receon thousnnde cannot set--nred of Seanul Wutnm and
the aboTe dieeasee ie owinx to a
compue&iion caiii rrosuton- -
heo, which requires a pecial
remedy. Dll. LlKHIU'o .N.

IGOKA roil.No. J. ia a Spedfle
cure forFroiUtorlhea. t'nee of- eiuier jnTigorstor, f 1 jier bottle,O or S bottle 110. Sent lots jad- -

T limn aecnrelr roTered from ob--
serration. Senttiil WeUaMi

C-- and Prottatarlhea drain ntallr
from the bod? and caue noise;.
ous tlue&Hrt4 tnat bozne onlmary2 medical treatment. If allowed
b continue, the unnatural Iom
affects the vital orxins. whirh
caueea dfetruTinir' diMejtAM. Oon- -

omptiott, Dtatete. Brlght'i Dlteass, JacaUoa
InsanltT. etc Excesses, non-us- Abuse. Innarit- -
ea wsuneu. naisutniioc sranu andcereonxl
coisnUusUi briDK on the aboie fatal alaaa.
iwoiiitr uiu Mmisai eixe- - obntract the is- -
porunt ana neceesur 01 uie ana their en- -

ijrmente. Cnns Ouannteed. Uuiewmm of the
Kenito urinary organs, kidneys. liTer and blad-¬
der a specialty. The many complaintsanddU- -
eases ox women epee.lily cnml: consultation at
onice or by letter tree and conntlenual.

KKSFONSIllLEPKItSONS can arrance pay.
meuteinthe same manner as they wonld em- ¬
ploy their family physician.

STKICTEST BtrilECV MAINTAINED
Call or addnwe. UK. l.l Hill CO. N'n im
fieary street, comer Jlitooc, San Kracoisco, Cal.
rilTiiiii eiirrance. vn .llKMin u

TUTT'S
PILLS

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels cost1 ve. Pain In
the Uead, with a dull aensttion in the
cacic port, fun under the rjnonlder
WIM1D. tUUilWi MiQt HIIUl! W.LU a Uifllll
cbnAtlon to exertion cf body or mind.Irritability of temper. Low spirits, wita
a feeling- of havtnz neglected some duty.
wexnnoss. uixuneaa. f iuttennc at inHeart, Sots before tho eyes. Yellow Skin.
Headache Kenerallr over the rlz-h- t ere.
Besllessneas. with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
lLl'l'S FILLS ar en dm i all t mdasttd to

iuchcnii,onedoi clTrct tucha chaos
of feeling at to HttonUh the offerer,

Tbey Iacre am tb Apiretlte, and caue th
body to Take on Flel. thru the yitem Is
noarthI. &nd by ihelr Tonic Artlaa on the
flKetlve Omn. Brcalnr Sfoala are crtv
duceH. Price 1 cenu. u JI array ac X. T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
fijiTnAinm WirrsicrjK chancM toaGLomr
IltACK by aslnrle appUcatloaof tct Drx. It im- ¬

part a natarai color, acts Instaotaaeouily Soil
Crocs-lru-

, or sent by tiprrss on receipt cf tl.
OITICTK. 33 nCIIBAT ST TORH.
t Dr. IlIl'S XSICaL af TatubU alamUa .41

jjOl DeoJAWly

Or, S. F. Gladwin

ZDZEZtsTTIST
From San Franctsco.

ofkn'ed okfick anu rAnoiuTonYHas Bo eh manV ne block. No. all Conere s
street, adjoin. ne th photoeraph e&ll'ry. where
be is prepared todo nil kinds of

First-Clas- s Dental Work

He has a Inriro stiKk of teeth anil erery ah&de
to select fpim, hence teeth maile at his labora- ¬

tory cannot he ilHeel from the natural teeth
ami can be worn with perfect eaae and comfort
and be uted for all iurreeof xnRa'ication.
Has had over Syeara practice and ia conversant
with all late improvements iu the art.

Capping and Restoring Teeth

With gold, by apiocea invented and prepared
by himaerf. Ilia lone eipenenco rendera hia
service valuable in tin treatment ot childrvn'a
teeth. Tee th extracted without pain. All wotk
warranted. auSO

S500 REWARD.

T7E WILL Wt THE ADOVK REWAhl
1 1 for any caae of Lirer Complaint, Dyspepaia

Hick Hwulache, Iniusmtion. onatipation ir
(Mtiveneaa we cannot enre with West's Vetrv
table liiver 1111a a tien tne oirectiona ar. stnctii
complied with. They are purely vegetable, and
never fall to give eatisfaotion. Soirar Coated
Larce boxes, contains 3) Pill. B cents. V ot
aale by all drnjsnsta. lleware of connterfeite
ami imitAtiona. The genuine mannfactnred onls
by JOHN C. WEST 4 CO, "The Till Jlakers'
island I S3 W. Madison atret. hicruro. Fre.
trial packairea sent by mail prepaid on receipt nf
a three cent stamp.

J. F. VOllBA. Suecoeaor to C. II. Meyer
o. SConirreM. St.. Tucson.

Wholesale and retail Urnirsut. Orders ny

mail at rca-ol- pricea. mh!5-IydA-

Miscella ;i com.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

1 nis ixiwaar nerrr vanea. .A rnarrs! c- - purity.
Vera economicalitrenath and wholesomenesa. I

I ban the ordinary kind. etl cannot besoidia

Wall ktraK. M. l aagiuuswiy

Legal.
Appllratlen 5a. 730 mad tSI far Talent to

the Menu Eptlloa Mlalax Claim, and
Mlll-altr-

U.H. Laxp Omct Trcsox, Pxsu Cocktt. )
4 Uf To V a Trtrntavi. L

TVTOTICE 13 IIEREBV GIVKN TUAT IMNA
Harmon boe ptoiScaadJrei is Tacsos,

I'uoa teoantr. Arizona icrritory, Ha uua day
filed hia application for a patent for fifteen
basilr a linear feet of the Siffmm Knailnn
mine or vein bearing viiywr and other miner- ¬
als wiib sortace rroonu tlx hnndred feet tn
width, situated in Tyndall Mminc District,
lounty ef l'ima and Territory of .Arizona and
deaifcnated by the held note and ofizrial plat on
tile in this nice a lot number 4S A. ti. and 0.Itirar Uttndianof said lot n amber IS A. beia-
a folio a a. to. wit:

UetCinniniE at initial moDument of claira. built
on top of a boulder on the southeast aide ther of
ud wi hinaf winchrs of iho onrinal munu- -
cient. at a red wood Iott t feet loug ad t inch--
en iqa nrmly in tl.e tcround marked 3 t '1
31 No. I. from which the H 31 31 N'o. 11 tf. Ttti .
dull Mining Uiatnct, bears n 7Vl decrees w 3 215
leet aiHiai l anil tLe miuai tnvDnmBi oi th.
Hiirma K ailnm Alill ite claim mkeil HHM
S 1 Jd No. 1 been decrees w 1.W0 fee' dis-¬
tant.

Thence s 72 decrees 1j minutM. e 700 feet to
moonmentof tone mar kini?-j- t end center of
eUim. in which i at a red wood ixt4 feet lonjr
I inches mrliel S K .No. 2, fnca which
an oak S inches m dianieter b.ar n M decreed, w
3rt feet ilisUnt. marLe.1 4 K ISoJl II T.

Thence n 17 OeirreeviSmlnnUe, e SO feet to n
e corner f claim, marked by a ied wood post 4
fttt lone I inches Qnare.iQ munumentof atoDes
marked K No. 3.

ibeacenaoi;re-- - w minutes, w w Idet to
intersect east end line of the Mammoth minine
elalm (nnsarrsyerl) at a point n 4i dstEreeeleii

from the monument
marking i s torner at IJSCQ feet to the nw cor-¬
ner ol claim to a tied wood met 4 feet lootr 4

iscties in monument of stones marke! K
alOa i.

ihtneet ITdrirreeiU minn. wSDfeettoa
red wixxl p-- t 4 f et lone 4 mcner rVjuare in von.
nment of atones, marked 1 K So. 5.

Tbsncea 17 de 4 re- - 43 minn.es. w sret to in-¬
tersect the sooth a de line of tne Mammoth 31

at apoinin a9iletfree, w 5e7 fet distant from a
monument marking its e crnrr, at xu xeei to a
red wood int4 f etlenel inches aouare net in
monument of stoat marked 8 fcl No. 6.
ffThence s 71 decrees e 1.5UJ fest to m corner of
claim a red wot p st 4 feet lose 4 in square
in moi nment of st ne marked S t Sk ?.

Thence n 17 detctvea 43 minctee e 3JU feet to I

the said etst center monument and place of be.
innninof heextenorboondsrieeoisudclaim.
ilajtdeuc Tartation 12 dearree 33 a inn ese. lotal I

area liSI acres; area ir conflict with monument f
jl . inoL aimeu nerving u: acrss; lozra ara
claimed 13 82.

Also in connection therewith, the Kitrma Knsi.
ion njiiMU6 cuim, auuaieu in sua lynasil
mi nine diatnct. count t of nmiL and Trntrv
aforxuud. and deiiienAtea bj the field no.ee and
ofScial pst on file n this oc as lot naivbec 41
11. and as fsUows:

Commencin at initial mon nment rfcLum.at
an ash iost 4 feet lone I inches sonar, firmly 1.1

the rrinunl. mkol li til. SI Mo lJrom which
th head of aeprin; beum n 33degre w 113 fewt
distant.
An oak 10 inches in diameter bears n 72drrenfevtiUatant, marketl H K 31, a I 31. .So. 1

The initial monument of the Siema Epedom
outline claim. No. 43 A. bonis a deerees 41
miuu e. e I9,ii0 leer.

Ther ie n 33 decrt 50 minutes, e feet to a
monument stones mark is c centre ot the a
en'Iofctim to oh pnt 4 feet locc 4 inches
equtre in monumen of n'onee, marked 3 K 31 H

o.l from which an oak lUinch in dimetrbears s J) deejees w 43 feet dinrost mAredtiE
31 r. Ao.2Ji l.

Thence n 31 deeres 30 tninutM e ftX) feet to ne
corner of claim to ash ptrnt 4 feet lone inches
e'lnare marketl a r. aia No, 3,

Thence eSldseree JO minutes e lll feet to
ne corner of claim to pot 4 feet lose 4 inches
square market! o . M. a No. 4.

lliencvt s 33 dvre- - 30 minutei w 600 feet to se
corner of claim to ash d at 4 ftt lorur 4 uxchf
sqnare marked a fc. 31 a No. I.

Thence a 34 dereee minutes w 3&3 feet to n w
corner of ciaim to ash t 4 fet lone 4 met es
twjuare raarkl 3 K 31 d No. 5 from which U.S.
N.H.No.STynd.Vll mimne district, ereetett oa
31ount Hanmon. beaxa n 33 decn1 43 minntee w
3.35 fet.

Thence n S3 deereea 30 minutes e (Vn feet to nw
corner f claim to aah poet 4 fvt luce 4 inches
square in monument of ato es. marked 8 K 31 ri

o 0.
Thence a 34 deeree SO minutes e lPUi ft to

monamaat marke-- . y K M H No. 2ihn plaeeot
betrinnlne of exterio boundary of claim.

3iaenetic Tsnatioce 12 deerees 33 minuteri. e
containine3acrei.

I he location ef this mine in recoided in th
Hconlers office of Pima coontr. Anz.mn in
Ilookltnf Itecordsof Mines, rafts ftand 34W.

Ami said mil Us le is recorded in the same office
in liook 1 records f .millites, pug 2U9 and
310.

Any and all pervmi claiming adrenely
any portion of raid biema Kpilom
mine or ro..l-it- e the snrface eround.
are required to hie their adverse
cliiim with the Iterifter of the Uaitetl

tales Land Office at lacMin. in the TemtnrY
of Arirona. dunne the nxty ilaj penod of pub-¬
lication hereof or they will bebiured bi-- rirtnn
of the proTi'ioas of ttt statute.

1IKNKY COU3IN3, Ieiter.
It i hereby onlereilUiat the foreroinir notice

nf appliration fur p.tent be pabliib1 for
the tiertiMl nf sixty lar (ten eocacatire weeks)
in tne Arisorji ('rnxc-if- . a weekly newnpaper
pablishni at Tuceon. A T which here-¬
by UeHifrnatHil by me s pablihel nreat euch
claims. HENltV COUSINS.
t.uuf aim, Attorneys rorApplirant.
First publication Sept. 10. lr.

Miscellaneous
THE

Great English Remedy!
Ia a nTHr-faiIin- e enrr

tor Nerrons Debiliajr.
Kxhanst-- 1 Vitalitx
Seminal We a Ic n e s s
Spermatorrhoea. LOS I
MANHOOD.
ct. raralrsis.

Impoten
anu au

tiie terrible effects of
elf Abuse, yoctMul

follies, and excesses in
matcrer years imch ar
lot of Memorr. LAssi
itnde, Noctcrnai Emis

sinn. AivraKn r Hoeitr. DimniMs of Vision
Noism in the Head: the Ti'al finul passtn na.
otsHerred in the nrioe, and many other diseaaee
that lea.ltoinsiuiitrand ileath.

UK. M1NT1K will aeree to forfeit Fire Uon
drvd Dollars for a cs of this kind the Vital
Keioraf It (under his pectal adnoe and
tr.t2nent) will not cure, or for anything impnrr
or inicnone fiond in it. UK. olINTlK trmU

11 Private Iisse saxessfoUy without mer
ctut. (Vmsnltation free. Thorooeh examina
tin and adtice incluiline analjais of nnne,
tXllX Price of the Vital KestoraUT-- . 4jOO a bot.
tie, or four times the quantity, 10JX: sent to
any address npon receipt of price or C O. U
secure feora oWnration.anil in pnratenameif
desired, by A. K. 31INTIE, M. U.

11 Kearny Street, Baa Prune isco. CaL
HAM PL K UOTTLK FH KEon application b

letter atatine armptoma, sex and ae. Comma
nications strictly confidential.

17H Kldnnr Krnedy eph
reilrnm cures all kinds of Kidrej and Bladder
Com plain ts, Gonorrhcca, Gleet, LetjcorrbxTa,
For sale by all drneeiaU; ?1 a bottle, six bottles
fcrf5.

DR. MINTIKS Dandelion rills are the
best andchtapeet IlyiMpsia and llllltoos enre
in Ihe market. For sale by all drnireists. leldAa

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A CUBE GUARANTEED.

Dr. E. O. Weit's Nerre and Drain Treatment, a
ajtecihc for Hysteria. Dizziness. ConTulaions.
Ne rvona Headache, Mental Depression, Loss of
Memory, Upermatorrhom. Impotency. Ineolnn- -
tary Emissions, premature old see. caused by

a or over indulgence,
which leads to misery, decay and death One
box will cure recent cane. Each box contains
one month's treatment; 1 a box. or six boxes foi
i. United Btatee coin; sent by mail prepaid on

receipt of price. We warantM six boxes will
cure any case. With each order received by us
for six Boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we
will send tho purchaser our written euarante to
return the money if the treatment does not effect
a cure. Gnarnntet issued only by

J. F. OKI! . ancceesor to i H. Meyer, No
25Coneress street, Tucson.

Wholesale and Hetail Dmegvt. Orders b
mail at reeular prices. mhllV-lydd-w

Galena, Silver and Coper Ores.

THE

if iriC JACK SMKLTKKR
Embrace many feataree that are entirely new
and of great practical utility, which are covered
by letters patent.

No other furnacee can compare with these fo.
durabihty and in capaity for umnterrnpted
work. J10KK THAN HIXITY ef them are now
ran nine on the Pacific Coast, eivine results ner.
er before obtained as records continuous ran--
nire. economy of fuel, erade and quality of bul-
lion produced. We are prepared todemonetratt
by facta the claim a here made.

Thee timelten are shipped in a complete rtats,
requirlne no brick or stone work, except that
for the crucible, thus aavtng crest expecaeand
loss of time in construction.

Complete ameltme plants made to order with
all the improvements that experience has proved
valuable tn this clas of machinery. Skilled and
experienced smelters fumuhei when desired to
examine mine and to superintend construction
ami rune me of furnaces. Estimates eivra npon
application.

bend for circular,

Mlai, Brayton & Co.

SAN KICANClliCO.
The folio. me oompanias in Arizona ar. now

nsicir theae Fnrnacm:
c opper Qntn Mining Co., 2 3H4oa Copper.
Huachuca Mining Co., 1 n 'epper.
Kuaeelt Mining (Vk. 1 30-t- Copper.
Santa Catanna Minimi o 1 aiMon Copper.
Old Globe Minina Co., 1 SiJun Cvrprr.
Lomr Island Copper Co.. 1 SOJon copper.
Pinal on. Mining Co 1 404on (taleca.
Ked tlourl Mminit io, I Wm Ualaaa.
El Pioiro UinircCn., 1 Xkton mlena.

is mw im o,
Qnees PitT Copper Co 1 .n copper.
Superior Mining ol 3Uon Copper.
Black Kacire Mining 1 KMaa copper.
BonanM Mining Co., 1 Galena.

IX OLD XEXICO.
Rahnerachic Mining Co 1 'JUon cepjr.
San Juan ile Uioa Mining Co. 1 aliens.
Flumooa Mining ro 1 'JJtci; g&ena.
(J itbrsdiUa Mining o.. 1 'ii-v- galena.
Minas .Nurran Mining Co.. 1 n galena.
Vaialera Jiinin lo-- 1 3Mort ralesa.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED

A Tiena cf yonCml lasralanca causae rr(S
tnre Decay. Serrou CtsUry, lest MasVsoti. etc

competition witn tij multitude or low lest, r--, vd ia Tola every known rsJiatfr has ashort .weight sJum orphMphatepowders. gold mrprf self rae. wafei b vctsina TB.
ba taaf awsa.aau4i, IPWmm m r 4 . AC

Drtj Goods. General-Merchandis- e ; Etc.

IKEANE BROTHERS
HATE THE PlXEaT ASSORTED STOCK OF

3D IT G-OOD- S

OX THE PC1FIC COAST.

Their Country Order Department.
Is in thorough working order, and their patrons in Arizona cm,,

rely on having all orders filled promptt,,. and with com- ¬
plete satisfdetion. at Lowest Friees.Sairrples Sent on .

We make purchase", f r onr patrons, of roods not in nr.- - 1; i
terms, and no eharned. J

K.EANE BROTHERS,
,a" l11- - 115 Krarnrj s Fit lr flt

WILL EXHIBIT a

OLD JOHN ROBINSON'S
Overtowering, Oigantio

UNION OF SHOWS
Great World's Exposition, Menagerie, Aquarium. Mu- ¬

Oaravan and

STRICTLY MORAL
Whick ha --o onteiown itse'f ss to require separata ard li'in-- t rin tcie it One naadred

uau r n j ,w mi cpwriai.ir aai aensaiiosai riot maaesw ia.

Ten Exhibitions Combined
In ua Tt TiU-m- e nf Coloeeal Tenl a. repr- - rm r an oat kij-- ot Tra Milliasi IVaUar.

unto . IrolBM
m

Fifty Magnificent Palace Oars !

Mr. Kobinin baa euae-- the origiaal. veritable an 1 only wortd-fame- o veter&a.

HE --EL. ID .A. 1ST RICE
Who wilt be preaent at each at Mister of CeranwDiea,

A of tlie Many Features and Novelties !

115,0V drove ef Giraffe; fSUun drove of Whit and Black African OMrwhea; $3.ft) invested in a
school of ea Lions: i IO.il ilrn.M of A -t r! in K.n..n..' suiiik. T.n.kiii.Hl lii.ie..n.. tia.
ItU pair of Tammours; a drove it hlepha ta, Jl ugea. aun and rtciee. niale asd fetnalm U. Ql--
ant tlx. larger than an e!es,bn: j inawk t Af ican llIoaUiucking Vampliaa; ui Man-ea- u
lnghqae-txiaa- fi ril.a; tiuuii 'White Nile Himj otHmna; 1 U) H.ijal lak fnm lansn:J3HiSahara d; isiu African liartetet. 1 tip. tan Valpua: Atricaa l'mriss; a Mrant ofrun rare anu conuy Aniruaia. iii.iiwt lieaney. tl) lietiiUf. of ILe IliBg; .Vtaa Ul ma
Ivtkr. th" talented and hnuheil enueatrienre; M.aa Minnie Marks, a brilliant and be.itesjiBglrwk
H.d r, Miu t'hrisune htickney. the tiur H ri Rarelauk itider: John Ltmluw. he I ltiD anat
Wit; William Aah.t-i- dntllMt of liu nor e a; (imrire lloLaud. lar. bacL and Snnenawlt lhdr.Kdwant Uollantl. a marveiitns Lrformer: Z.h.. the Iluman I nai ..n lill (.. Im.. aam
Cannon Itwlid witn real I'o.der; ItocUen. th.. ABatomieal VMkiv: : Jot a I inr is) kta na-
iiualtrl llarvbnrk SKneraauit Act; Mi lxua. iLeGrratrat IVraale -4 t'mnef .i. M. La.bw.
the Woman of the Iron Ja. Jasea S .u"Z. ttt Miale n Herrohm; Kaan awl I'.buqB. Uibms-- .

Claa. rntt ami Family, yainaate Hztnu dinu. y. KloUn. th- - (ireaieet of Aro alar Jawefeta;
tiame. lhgli. Ing and JLiah nina 1 ai er: lrof. baniUi la' Seka o. of l inic lana.. llMaes
aad Poniu.

TIIE SllrllT IS TURXED INTO DAY!
The vat I'aviiion of this enormous inat'tutiou are lighted tchmht by tha wtf renawajed

eeiontinc miracie.

The Brush Electric Light!!
IhebnllUscyof which nva's the Jaszhng raya of thw midtlsy nsa

Admission. Si; Children under 10 years, Fifty cents.

Mexico Advertisements.

AND l'.ETAIL
DKALE113 IN

seum,

performance

Few

JoM Alteon & Co.,

WIIOLK8ALK

General Merchandise
MAGDALENA, SONORA.

A full etock of Mexican aad American good
constantly on hand.

Drawsicht drafts on Mettere. KonntrewA Mr
Clnre. San Eranciico. in sums to amt.

Bey bills of exchanee and certificates of d
posit. Colle-tiou- made.

Beliable information eivea tocorreeponHejiiew
rrlatinetominine and other properties in Mex
ico.

fSSJwtf E- -
- Velasco.

Palace H otel,
ALTAR, SONORA.

THK O'sX Fi:t?r-CLV- il PLACE Ir

Board with or without Rooms
at Reasonable Rates.

A stable and corral for the aecommtalation it
cimals. fap.'! A. ii ti L. K)Y A CO

Meyers Mining District.
WALL & BROWN'S

Home Station
A full assortment of

First-cla- ss Liquors, Ci- ¬

gars and Tobacco.

Groceries and Provisions
Ked and corral room for the aerommodab

ofguta. rum WALL
febUWSa A. Bl'.OWS.

American Flat Station, A. T.

The largest aad moat popnla; station from Tar
son to the bUn Catania Copper Carey,

ia now nnder tie direction of

Ivlrs "Wiggins,
whs is pru-r- ts fsixish futs with goo

msala upso ahort notice. Clean bel and cum
fccxaWI. rt.ma. ma7?1.Sn.

crarjtcw auk. w. h. ccltk
CCLYER ARAM,

TTOBNETS A 'DN3ELUS AT TJiVf
4 V and Not aria Public

Ocice, 3lt Coafreas nt.. Tucaoo. Aritona.
jul.wtl

::ti::ll q
I.OJS
tan mt li 7

Frwaau.t:.ft
U.1

I M.U
Cau..tf. ha

T-'I- L.

Ii eoan- -

For Sale
habicopaItatiob, a. I.,

QUARTZ IViILL,
Engine and Boiler, Com- ¬

bination Pan, etc.
A COMPLETE OUTFIT. NEVKK Urir.t.

Alan a lot of HU('K and ttALTAXEU'l-
I1HJN PIPE. Ottered very low. to make aa
mndiate aale. A Pfdy to

IJNFOIfTH. KICK A CO IS Market etrw.
OrCASTLK HIMW. A LOUPK.21S Krnt airw-- .

Or t-- TWEED 4 HANCOCK.
U PH.-1- IV T

J. B. COLLINS,
DKAI.KK IX

General Merchandise.

s.
Va VST. Pn Clnr.r rlT

Olaaxleston, --A.. T
Deaie- - in

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Hilars v& Provisions.

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

TKt LSRCIST VARIETY OF
OOOOSIHTME U 3. ANO CAM Sn.

f TOUAHT ARTtCt-- t FOR PtHSOMALOR FAMILY 1

UST.IM ANY QUANTTT ATWHOLtSALT, PWCC- -
WMATIVtR YOU WANT SFJIO FOR OUR CATA- -
USUUt ! ANO YOU WILL F1N0 IT THERE
lYiurs I bUWltRY WARD &. CO.

lit a WABASH AVENUE. CHICAOQ.

VV.T.

wtKKPmrraex

"bAKKATTS

Brass and Bell Foundry

Eaaal in Tone ia ? M 1 111 tlii Vr.r: '
Chsrcn. School Fare Alarm an4 Locoss

UTeEeUs. iv, every Taaety oT Brisa Boots
for SleiTi, Water an 0l.

"'trrtiatad .lut alreeta- -

I,


